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^j“XS°7.Vzs: jystrttt'Sà:i: “• * suv&îsSrü&îE
Mount Pleasant,.win oe heard with regret <-'6th«riiie libh^erooksbank, daughtef , A1^ ’S?»«tdment we, lo‘t gtertMn^ta 0^ -"ve^'t-haina'^nd "forty !■

not oalyin thia city and province, but in *>bé Cro«k»han£ Vt ***"*•« v**/ tbe ahair- ' Z ££b of land ritLteî^g and CTg ‘f8 <]>.■ tine o,
numerous other p8fto # the domimon. The fTWj’P yesterday. Sbe , The motion adding $300 to the appro- j„ the Pariah of Lancaster in the County e.<L>oad between ,,,d lot s
end came unexpectedly early yesterday af- tbw.tlty. for ®*»y yea» pnaflon for the Arboriculture Society mu) of theWity and Count, of Saint John 6>ore- 7”lh W»'"" ' -

SJ - — -V c,ub..W;nHU;e said Province an^d_ibcd as fo,

1 tîyn.r.iSto'rjjggâ T%f"“ --"i.lb.'Sw1 n,. "f”™® KKVUfctt

m, son, Ralflh Waldo Austin, of Saakactiewàh, ofLRtawh' 'VL, «^'fipÜalary to the common clerk, chattberlain, lsb-AU that certain lot, piece or parcel of ! tL° «nd one-half acre-.
H and one, daughter, Miss Edna Um, at Kingston (OntV'A J' anTltev’ R Hogh H' McLeBatfSmd SamuelCroper1 land hituate. lying and being in the Parish I shore fraot'hclo*,,” H th"i

ifejerjer ‘ ** ••.»*-*», e5tU3?£W ssft a-* «•.-*— « ««» a sirffAeuar i re *r ‘te test, :• ">-eerx i «: v «M*«-»lL"St&üRget mvf * * ”“lh — *»* SSiSI ï icî™1-:figLjf 'X “ pronnnenttcitizens. He was for many years so a Ve7v oy^iAent ^hib^ The Market. *,lai1 ,ot subdivision of blocks numbers
. tof V ™a”S8" *i.the No»- York We Insttrance e&h^3S8?L * Z ^ >« and seven of Corporation Land, in
I, . s F tldmpany ïoy New Stmâniiiçk and since the / - c*e ln ^ ,z-. , The report of the market c-ommitde, said parish dated 21st, Juno 1859

reorgan z,tron of the company seversa years! . i which was next presented, was one of the C<1 by K. C. Mindette. Esquire. Cit,
"Jr ago his continued as agent", tie was recog;! y. - Harçld Hee»e«t storm centres of the meeting The first vc>'or-aDd fikd ”1 ‘he office of the <\„n- : k.n ,
-f nized as one of the ablest insurance men oC Norton,-N. B„ Jan 7-i-Heber Hueeard section tnM of mon Clerk of- the said city, the said loti, , , . 1 ' 6 ,

j Eastern Canada and under his management of this plate, reeeiVéd. b telegram today ' i- u , aPP0lntment of Wil- No. 6 being bounded and described as i'ol- 1 ,'V "vlsl0" of 1,1,1 k<
! a.large business was buUt up in this pro,- announcing:^ d^tktf hti broth” Har^ H°We 85 **“*-*!«* at the same lows: *e'™, "^

_ ince. • j old, in Edmonton,'Albèïta. The hews came salary “ -Paid the former deputy clerk. “Beginmng on the Southerly, comer "i i Minnette Cit v'-un -
tlA , _ . --_Am. j; , ~’r. : Hiv“> tho-.TStb year of Ms age, hay *s a great shock to hb ‘many friends as The second section stgted that stands had ?"} ^ N.°-.,ti on a reserved road fifty ffi,.p „f "lhpNO IN- IN fAMPftFII TON l< *• -m tents as •; ■
llV LU- 111 V/IlTirULLL I Vll 1er- r. • and Ann (Marshall) Austin, the termer of young man about twenty veats of age anil J at a rental of $5 per month: A. G.'said reserved road four chains until it '-Begiimine ‘ml hTn K<1

. " whom was born in St. John in 1792. His left Norton last May for the west. He lenw«*> McPfirlane, Jones Bros., W. str,kes the side line of Ix>t No. 7 in said , , , “ '

CllCCCnilir CHAH TUE PAl A Anatm, Sr.; .waa'a na- was a son of the &te John Hnggard. His Babkirk, George Kiérstead. .ikmes McDon-1 Hlo,ck ®>, th<n“ al®"8 s3,d dividing line-tlie ,.astl.rn ;,irn,:'L„ , . xM rrhlilflll rill IM I Hr fi 111 II A **&?■'»* «Wi* two brothers it*. ZFgL «. aid,' Charles Landers \ Belyea Charles! ? f 0,ne'toi(,r‘h f&"\ ™ until ,l ! Il)e ,lividi™ {fJttweeT’L-\>Uvl I LMllU I ImUlTI MIL LvLl/ hn<cmne..to St., John with the Loyahsla side in Norton, and haw the deep sym-Humm, Lawrence McGrath 1 ’ m„e °f ,a ^vved road between ; n th en,-„ foil owjn(t i h, «i i i '
m 1783, Deceased had one brother, Douglas patby of the entire èomamnity. Previous, Aid. Potts'commented on this section !”f^ ^°' 6 a"d tke tl,ence s0l'th 1 north eightv , '/''‘ÉllSJil
Austin, formerly of the North End,-and to going west he learned telegraphy in ihe at'souie length^^“aTd that a thTrom °,ralong said noad „„ ' Wv„ n„^ n sh-EkTil, cl ttrl" "“Tl
one sister Mrs. Wm. Rom, of Woodstock, Norfon I. a R. office, and being of a gen- mitfee boilshow K work a | ManaWish roaîto Lees ■ « -erved ro^ h v t, " , ' Then.'

iÉaïSî _ d „ ,v- u..««v.r.s 5;;‘zatir.T.TL",rlhr,r:r:,i.“;'v:"x-r.‘^!s,:-"r
brother at Indiantown m the general mei-! The death of Mrs. Annie A. fucker oc- the term before making changes Some of L™ „r i X -6, r between the prolong;, :1nglcs Jeading ln |hp ,hol.p then 

chandise a_nd shipping business, withdraw- ^rred today at hA- home, Mecklenburg the member» of the committee knew noth-i m'ised and îè«'<T ^ T* lo.t,l”rehy de‘ last mentioned reserve,1 ,-oad to th, .mg m 18.,, on, account 6Î HI health. From street aged 82 years. Surviving are two ing about the market but he (Aid. Potts) i .,n'i _ 1) ,° af°resi"'L ! thence following the windings nf -
v 1881 to 1884 he engaged”in real estate and daughters Mrs. Herbert C. Tilley of this did know -something about it It was all i „f" { , ,E , 1 ,n of' p'<>l!e or parcel, northerly to the place of beginm-
timeUnftth tlîe .calamity■occurred, at -n general business m.Manitoba, but return- and Mrs. Allan If. Fitz Randolph pf j right, he said, for men like Aid. Wig- Parish^ er'^tK" f- b,',ng in„ t.bc I l°t hereby demised romaming th,
time of the yearywhen th». weather washed at the time of the rebellion. He then hredencton, now m Switzerland. (more, coming from Sussex, to try and A h Lancaster in the County of Saint three^uarter acres me less '
"a™- p ** dreadful to tbmk of possible 'became manager for New-Brunswick of the Mrs- Tucker was a daughter of the late | force men out of the market and into ln« i ' ‘ "*nL known an' distinguished a- 5th \H that certain h i t,j,rr 
resuts had the town been,-burned in .% New York''-'Life Insurance Company. In Cah-m Luther Hatheway, and was a sister place of business, but it wasn't lOokin-' s^Ln11™^1 T ? ™,L,rK'k 8,x 161 ^ j of land situate, Icing and being
middle of winter. In July, _ howef-er,.. 1876 he marrie» Miss Amelia R. Eaton, o£ the late Mrs. W. W. Turnbull. She after the city's interests. ' ° A n °n » plan for subdivision of blocks j Parish of Lancaster in the County -
hundreds of tents were erected yad there,'daughter of the late Aaron Eaton. resided for many years in Boston and New gild. Jolies, speaking as a member of the ! £JStFï*? V in said -Tohn, known and distinguish,-,1
vas no danger of anyone suffering froni l He was prominent in the Masonic order, Tork, but has made St. John her home committee,-said they were proceeding with IR "<• xn ^ ♦» ”°w *Ut 18!® P"Pared by her eleven in block six (6) as si c 

Th . a’nd was one of the organizers of the In-.for about ten or tweke years. caution and working to improve condi- »n,l filed l+h f™”’ f0tk 6«rv,yor- a plan for subdivision of block
of r'!e.d!y,0f A.be reBP?nscL°f the people -dependent Order of Odd Fellows at Port- --------------------------------------- --------- tiens and he didn't think that the. com- j vLrl- of the said ci.J”,, I f , ! «ven of Corporation lands in said par
f a(*a.to '^®r helP has 1)6611 land. He was for many years a member of I 0011 IlfUIO mittee should be arraigned in this wav ' hein» hmmH 4 ,4 ‘i' tie, s®,cI lo^ 1^l°1 ' dated June 21st 1859 prepared liv B ■
told several times in The Telegraph. It the Sons of Temperance and a trustee of A NEWS when they were only gettmg under way ! r ommencil “n dliScrlbed as, follows: Minnette. Esqmre. City Surveyor.

cîR|. T"’ y16 stated tbaE about $108.000 in Centenary Methodist church. He was a LUunL llLlIU The balance of the report recommend-1 of said Int X,,8 7 i ‘f t!3utker,> c01I3er Hied in the office of the Common -
cash has been received in addition to very member of the Provincial Assembly from mg that an architect be employed to draw tie" m mb 1 B hnc ^ of «lw said city, c-ud lot No. H,

1874 40 1878' — Correspondre sendletters t ik,vtedd. , BenjaminLeete, |to The Semi-Weekly Telegraph t'c^‘Ld'Z ™it^i Ml! '

houses have been erected for the poorer Apohaqm, N. B., Jan. S-The death oc-1 BDti Who Wish to have them return-1 they may think necessary, and a report ' aide line V 8 «" lt ,atrikes the Hhe southerly line of the Lovatt gran
er ,-l,«ea in n.mwh.11» mu -p , P°T PeoP,e' and are now occupied by those of curred on Sunday, Jan. 1, of the oldest erl if / . .- , ■ !-fhta they were considering the revision of H i ot lot.. .®. m ,881,1 block 6- thence following the dividing line between

classes in Campbellton The Telegraph, the town's people who were unable to an<i one of the moat respected residents of 6Ü “ tRey are OOt printed, must the by-laws was adopted8 thence along said dividing line forty and i Sttid Lovatt grant and lot No n nor*;
chTmaA 'f ,h klfiDg t0 build for themselvea. Three hundred and the Millet ream in the person of Benjamin Send Stamps for rttUTIl postage. n L ’ ? "ne'tbtrd de^ees ^ ™''1 * strikee the eightv-flve decrees forty-five m mutes we-
,T" f 1he <manee committee m the | thirty-four families have been aided to Lester. The deceased had attained the, _____ P 8 Dunham Reinstated. -°f » ««nrÿ road between said lot until it strikes the southerly ride 1^ ,

th. , work- haa learned that throughout build houses, each family receiving from, age of eightj-four years, and had always j rn tu„ , . a t this mint AM s tu , ^N°' the ehnre, thence south forty- a reserved road fifty feet wide divin,"-
the very coldest days all were warm and $60 to $300. The total amount distributed1 enjoyed good health until May, 1910. Since the varie,to ri, Th a lie thnuJhHh Ald, S,mlth TOe and «ud|«* degrees and along said road, three said lot No. 11 and' the School Lot

, as h«m«»9r-. The thermometer on in this way is $56,775:- A "fevv of those then he has been a great sufferer. He is w?it' 'offieiri1^^8b°?b?"hd be congratulMed” k'committpe was to chains and fifty links until it strikes the called), thence along said easterly ride lim
several occasions has already gone below who have been given assistance will not survived' bv two sons-Benjamin jr. and wllf n a n aM Smltb! ,wff! if . f 6Plendld work1 dividing line between lots Nos. 6 and 7. 0f said road four chains and seventy fr

and CampbeUtons cold is often build until the spring. J- Alfred, Wh of Mfflstream; one grand- M,îf uiLmito ' D°W blmmons 80,1 dnhad done but he thought they could thence along the said last mentioned Une (inks until it. strike- the dividing line be'
workmgf dUt, 6°C0mp,et8 has been the The committeem^ very confident that »n, Rev. E. IV. Lester; five gr^child-, M‘” tlaweihn8' ________ depù y'cerk He m d ”"nban' 88 t0 tb? P'8? of beginning said lot No. 7 tween lots Nos. Man.lllinslidblori-

thLJ tnbutlenv 8nd, 80 thoroughly no case of actual want or suffering exists ren, four great-grandchildren. He was a The foiiow.n„ - _ . . . , sl0„ be 5 mh d 'at h,s suapen-: containing two and one-half acres, more or 8. thence along said dividing line to the
ah8VLtb°t m W“-gbTn-!îand °Ut’ tbat in Campbellton today. Every man has descendant of the United Empire Loyal- sokmnile marriages Rev P™ r H Aid MtS 1 In was seconded by less together with the use ot the shore 6ho„,. thenee following the windings of 
all have been provided with garments to a bouse to shelter his family, though in ,6ta and has been a resident of the Mill- Wrt^f mTIT ^ À K l Likelv d d suPported by Aid. front between the reserved road in front the shore northerly to the place of b
Abi^r1 VM?' ,n_ v v most cases these houses are but shell! and ! 8tr«am^^for eighty years. He to a mem- Woodstock JmcI, d‘ Aid Elkin thn vl , , I , » », of the srnd lot No. , and between the pro-^ginning. said lot hereby demised conta n-

rotate h ™,ddlel_of December the poor will require a great deal of work before ber of the Baptist church at Lower Mill- vthur I 4f fs)'^ rf°r<11 time it ^ ^ ! at,the Present Wat,on of the side Unes of the said lot lng three and two-thirds
committee made a house to house inspec- they are completed. As a result of their stream, an honorary member of the Orange LvwL ' ‘w! y’ °f. 'Stan.ley and \ 6 ™ ^stakc to make a motion! hercby demised and Lees Cove aforesaid. less."
of°th VatTfy ïÿt" “ the needa unfinished condition, more fuel ie required order at CoUina, and in politics a life- ?emség d ^ ^ T°bm’ °£ Lower goodhman‘"h't ^h' ™ight be a! L tb?‘ certf? lot' flce and Par" The same having been levied
of the families left without anything. They and the committee will provide it when W Liberal. Jemseg. good man, but the council had appointed - «1 of land situate, lying and being in the M,,zed bv me under an execution issued
found a great many short of clothing and the heads of the families are unable to do H,a w1fe- who was Mise Catherine1 Sa„, u,„ 71 7 - , tbrm’T.T “"f they should uphold Parish of Lancaster ,n the County ot out of the Supreme Court of the Provm

n!ee^,Vnfd ”>rly ™ need of some 80- In giving The Telegraph gome inf or- Jones- daughter of the late James Jones,1 lodge of th^I t) V° ,n8tltuta 8 ne" *7 try to. interfere. with their j &W John known and distinguished a- 0f New Brunswick against the said Georgenecessary furniture. Here wag one who mation concerning the situation in Camp- o£ ltars, King» county, died sixteen years it7s h»TL4',r " F> ln talr,v,Ue; a”d thought -he committee would |number eight (8) in block six (6) as s. Cushing at the suit of Albert J.
had no fuel, there another who. had no beHton, Judge McLatchy said: “Oiir com- ! ag0' • I nrinrirof >Vef*i °£ îhe I m f hke continuing if this action waa I slle'™ on » plan for subdivimon of blocks Gregory. E. 8. Ranney Murray and -1
stove, others lacked cooking; utensils and mittee are well organized, and have aL The fimcral tpok place from the resi- K°-'Ptd to Y lodgM- thak ^  ̂ JIekdid Bot 81x. and ,seYn . °! <--0XT»oration Fraser Gregory, executors and' trustees,
so on all along the line. On the reeom- prettv thorough grasp of the situation Idence o£ hie son, Benjamin, Wednesday S? °‘ber ”7“ wlU f™9* the me,!lod of lnen buttonholing lands m said parish dated June). 21st 1859 under and 6y the last will and teetament
mendation of the poor committee the gen- We are confident that we will be able to 'afternoon, the Rev. James McLuckie and1 b £ormed m, Other Sections of the city. the aldermen and he would oppose it. prepared by R. C. Minnette, City Sur 0f William H. Murray, deceased
eeral relief committee made a grant from take care of all who need help until the;R,ev' A' C- Bell officiating. Interment took M, M „ „ , fld7 t^uily thought Mr. Dunham was veyor and filed in the office of the Corn- Dated this thirty first day of December,
their fund of $6,000 for distribution among spring We have verv little sicknesa at, P*aije in the family lot at Lower Mill-- 'Mr' and '”r9' MeMulkm, of Bridge■“) doing what he had been told to do mHn Clerk of the said city, the sa.d lot 1910.
the families most in need. This disfribu- present and while we are unable to savl8tream- A memorial service will be held ' atreet-. were agreeably surprised on Fri-jby those higher up. No. 8 being bounded and described as fol-
tlon ,s now going on. that our people enjoyed a merry Christ- ln tbe BaPt,8t «hurch on Sunday evening rX?'8 u ? 7 T nUmbe.r of their ! A d'. Whita ’«id he did not wish to say lows:

The first work of the relief committee mas and a happy New Year vet we are next> Jam 8. triends called at their home to help them anything against Mr. Dunham, but as a
after the fire, of course, was the provid- sure they were thankful for the assistance ______ celebrate the second anniversary of their , member of the market committee he felt ====______________ _________________________________________________________
ing for those whom the fire had left with- given them and that they look to the fu Mrs Fred Bent marriage During the evening they were ■ that this matter should be left to the I — ——
out anything, and this was no easy taek. tare with faith and hopefulness. * presented with a handsome chair and a committee. If the aldermen felt that there and machinery were in good condition and withdraw that statement as the man a

baiisDury, !N. B., Jan. 6—Eliza H. Bent, nurror- The presentation was made by S. i had been an improvement in the market i wonld conform to the Canada Shipping tacked is not present.” 
wife of Fred Bent, who has been in' fail- : P- Gerow, commodore of the St. John'tbey should sustain the committee in Act. As there were certain changes that: As the alderman was continuing the
ing health for some time, passed away, Bower Boat Club. Games and amusements! tbeir work. Regarding the excuse that would have to be made in order to make ! mayor said: “If you persist, I will have to
at her home here on Tuesday. Her funeral were enjoyed, and a very pleasant evening Dunham had been doing what he was the boilers conform to Canadian rules, the ask you to sit down."
took plye on Thursday afternoon and was spent- told by men higher up, he said if Mr. mayor. Aid. Potts and the superintendent Alderman Potts—“I only wanted to show

largely attended. The services at the --------------— Dunham knew of wrong doing he should were appointed a committee to correspond that we don't want men of that kind in the
house and grave were, conducted by Rev! The following subscriptions are grate- have reported to the safety board. No wrth officials at Ottawa on the subject and council. Aid. Vanwart is my authority for 
Mr. Coleman, pastor of the Episcopal £u|Iy acknowledged by the board of man- city official need fear the action of the report back to the council. ! the statement. He was canvassed by Aid
church. Mrs. Bent, who was about 43 agement of the St. John Protestant council if they did their duty. ! The communications were referred to the Wigmore."
years of age, was the youngest daughter Orphans’ Home: The Misses Murray, $30; Aid. WUIet moved that the matter be ' various boards, including an application! Aid. McGoldrick objected to the remarks
of the late William Collins and is sur- E. P. Starr, $25; -E. A. Goodwin. Ray- referred to the committee for them to from the Exhibition Association for a grant 1 of Aid Potts which reflected on ot h -
vived by her husband and one daughter, “nd & Doherty George 0. Weldon, j. deal with. of $3,000. . I members of the council. He thought the
-Miss Jennie, a< home. She also has one ^ Humphrey & Co., $10 each; Andrew * n u n i .■ _ 'aldermen were entitled to nositinns w,

(Mm, AT • ,ro0tuer’ Albcrl Collins> who came from Malcolm J. A. Seeds, Mrs. W. H. Bar- A Bold Declaration, Transfer of Foreshores of Courtenay'as am- one else. In fact they had mo,,-
(Moncton Transcript ) contemporary should ask the administra-1 bl8 home at Danvers (Mass.) and was “«by ^p8801!; #*°Aa,d P!per,Co'L^: Aid. Vanwart said he could not see any BaV. J right to positions than lots of other people.

The Canadian Courier by inviting several tion which it supports to do so, and es- Rre8cnf at the £uncra1' The !a£e Mrs.!»- A- Powell (iupplementary), $2.50; improvement in the market. He had said " ! A,„erman Sproul arose to say that hr
persons to contribute signed articles sug- peeially so as that administration has the ! ^7 had many fnends and much sym- ! Nagle Lumber Company, Mrs. Alfred Por- he would buy wherever he got a chance 1 A document, dealing with the transfer of had been talking to Alderman Wigmore
gestmg the establishment of a new nation- spending of large sums of money addition- i patby 18 fcl,t for tbe surviving members, “T- r. each ; H. (. Schofield, Sergt. G. and - was doing it every day and would the foreshoree o£ Courtenay Bay to the few davs ago and he authorized him to -
al policy for Canada has succeeded in al to the revenue of the government Ule fam,1>" m their aid bereavement. | K Waiter and I. A. S. E., $1 each. continue doing it. despite the forestallinv government for carrying out the plans for that he had never canvassed for a tol,
arousing considerable public interest, which was defeated, but which additional lnterment was made at Pine Hill cerne-I —--------------------- ]aw. He had bought stuff on Saturday harbor developments was read and the i the city employ. He added
Among those invited to contribute was revenue was obtained through the per- tery' 1 IN THE COURTS right under the nose of the deputy clerk trans£er approved. a man'here who would say so.
he editor of this journal and his contn- sistenee of Mr. Hazen's predecessors. Had _ and an alderman, before it had been in TKp WpcL Into I Alderman Vanwart—"Yes there i? right

bution seems unintentionally to have the Robinson government remained in M!»e Amelia O* DonnelL ! ^ n . the market five minutes. I ne W6SI 0106 LOIS. here. Alderman Wigmore asked me V
* PUblï dlscu®91?n m Provl“c€ Power it would with its improved revenue, Richibucto Jan. 5—The death nf Mi»» ! lancery oui Aid. Jones said he took it that Aid., Aid. White asked how the negotiations 1 vote for him and Alderman Sproul asked

peeing the condition of the country aided by an improved system of road ad- 4melia O’Donnell occurred about n i "^ie C:ase of ,T- ,T- McOaffigan vs. The Smith’s motion meant asking for the re- regarding the transfer of the west side me to vote for him for the same job."
to , 7m0Sr tTtra“!‘ ministration, have improved materially Monday from consumption^7t^^ tto roh" billet Fruit Company, came up before «gnation of the committee, as that was lota to the G. P. R. were progressing and I Aid. Sproul-'Aid. Vanwart. if - - ,

possible without the slightest party poll- the road condition then existing. I dence of b» ZI V, „„a v ! HD Honor r-to.f T„ ! 7 7. , what ,t looked like. So far as Mr. Dun- «he mayor replied that a settlement of the j I asked you to vote for me, vou lie.'
2.7. i ™?tlVe or el7' 76 m®nt.lon o{ the ,The G,obe la>"8 stjess upon a claim that 1 Stephen O’Donnell of the New Kent ' ,, . T , 7 ‘7. !”" E” *“ ™0rn ! ham's reinstatement was concerned, the "latter seemed more remote than ever. j At this point the mayor ruled 1 hat ' ii.

orl government the article appears the roads were bad under the preceding Hotel The deceased had Wn 'll to I™8" <r' ^ced’ ^ 18 £or tbe plain-1 committee, hadn’t considered the matter. The recorder on being asked to explain entire discussion was out of order and put
to have stirred several newspapers sup- administration bût without admitting its some ' months but had onlv Le. Jl «« and Anion A. Wilson, K. C.. and J. j Referring to Aid. Willet's motion to re- the situation said that the G. P. R. abac- Aid. Potts' resolution, which was lost.
porting more or less the Hazen administra- contention to be correct, what of it? The fineu to i,er bed ain „ Fri, 1 s, ’ King Kelley for the defendant. This is 1er the matter to the mgrket committee lutelv refused to alter the agreement. If Aid. Potts and Vanwart voting for n .
t‘?r7to .the.contribution. administration was put out of power and her thirty-first year She is snrv-iv»,,8 L an action brought by the plaintiff to re- the mayor said the council had suspended the council wanted to go ahead on then The third resolution introduced bv Aid

The article Was not intended to be a defeated at the polk. It was in a mo- h r parents on'e brother Him- <VTW etrain the de£endant from using a wall be-j him and they should take the responsi-1 faith in the C. P. R. he could settle the 1 Potts for a reduction in the number n!
partisan one. Ihe waiter being asked to ment of misgmded confidence, placed in ne[] machinist of Boston who res he 1 twe*n the litigants’ properties in Dock bility of reinstating him. matter in five minutes. The C P. R. was aldermen from seventeen te five was then
point ont the pressing needs of the present the Hazen party, rejected by the people, "ere ™terTv morning^?nd £\wo ri. str?et' ! , . u„ „ . Cl . not willing to agree to any wording that presented. This resolution, the alderman
time m promoting the general well being Whatever were its actual or alleged short- ters Mabel at home and Kate1 who has P!amtlff claims that the sole owner-: J JSt Flow Vote StOOd. would bind them to us,- the property for ; admitted, was similar to the one adopted
?h tto«J>1toTe ntotly °r Wr7gJy -hel1 to,m!hB3 14 Pal<u 7th de£eat the Penalty 1 charge of the telegraph- office here The sbl,P of lhe wal1 veata in him- while the A vote was then taken and the follow-: an>" particular purpose. They insisted that ; earlier in the meeting. He had no objc,
the view that a policy was needed aimed ot the same and it was succeeded in office Mineral services were conducted in St de£endant claims that the structure is a ing voted for the reinstatement of My. the land was to be theirs to be used as they : tion to the commission plan but he did n
at especially budding up the rural d,s-1 by Mr. Hazen and h,s col eagues who ob- ÀTcrius chLroh Lsterday Zrnina bv party waU' Dunham: Aid. Christie Sproul Kcu it wiehed. like the idea of electing an auditor or the
tricts. and he further held that conditions , a,ned power upon a distinct pledge and ^ j j Mcl^u-ghlto and mterment was 11 H' Mott and. William Murdoch, city McLeod, Smith. Russeil, McÙoldnck, Aid. Likel, sanl he thought they should1 name commission. After referring to ,l„
in such districts would bear marked îm- j promise to remedy the very- conditions made in the R C cemeterw engineer, were examined on behalf of the Potts, Holder. Vanwart and Likelv. Those ‘nisi the C. P. R. to develop the pro- mayor he decided withdrew thi icsolu-
provement. Having pointed out that in vhich they condemned the defeated gov- : - ' plaintiff at this morning's session. The opposing it were: Aid. Haves White Pcrt.v along the proper lines. He moved tion. The meeting then adjourned.
his judgment the permanent prosperity ernment because of an alleged permitting. __ case was resumed at 2.30 and is being j Elkin Jones and Willet ’ that the council approve of the agreement j ------------------» ■*«* ------ ---------—
of the towns depended largely upon that It is not British fair play or jùstice to ; Ml8B ™üle MoBaohim. continued this afternoon. ! The bills and by-laws'reported on bills along these lines
of the rural districts instead of the lat- condemn logically twice for one alleged Monday. Jan. 9. I This afternoon the plaintiff finished his | to fix the assessment of James Pender A The mayor ruled the motion out of or
iel- being dependent largely upon the a °r coming and for the Globe to plead The death of Minnie, third daughter <,f! case J. J. McOaffigan and R. B. Humph- Co., Ltd., and an amendment to the elec deI'- He said he believed there would hr Salisbury. X. B.. Jan. 9 Miss Beih \d
formel he proceeded to discuss the rea- ,7! ’ tbat ,l,e present government Mr. and Mrs. John McEachern, oocnrred ! reî' bpln8 examined. Case adjourned until tion law. also on the by-laws of the ferry great developments in St. John, but much dison and Miss Sleeves ,,,
TL I" so doing he incidentally declar- ; «hould be excused from condemnation be-, at her home. 41 Gilbert's Lane, yesterday M-30 tomorrow mOming. _ [department. This was adopted as was time had been spent over detaiLs in this have been spending the"l,olidavs at’th-“,
e« that there is a virtua ly complete ab" , n -a leged, shortcoming by its afternoon. Though she liad been in ill | also the report of the fisheries committee matter and lie believed they had gone lav home were in Salisbury todax on their
ri Tto/ “t“£f?tor-î, publ‘c roads’ , a”d 'rii , A ° ,llo8ical as to be sur- , health for some time, her illness was not, Lirx-uit Lourt. and the appeals committee. In the latter enough. I he city had gone more than half to Fredericton to resume their studies at
that this condition militates against the P 2 n the case of a newspaper gener- ' regarded as serious and the news of her, . . thirty names were recommended for relief wa>r anc* conceded almost every point. Normal School.
prosperity and contentment of the rural i y so astute as our contemporary. -The ] death will come as a great shock to herl court of kings bench division will or to have their taxes wiped off He thought that even if it were only five Mrs U \ L-mre nf xn n- u v
districts of New Brunswick." The wear : amount of the people with the govern- , friends. Besides her father and .mother, I °P=" here this morning, with Judge Me- ° 1 d °ff' ! words or one word in Ihe agreement the Bennett ('K 7% ,' T w’
and tear of vehicles, the,waste of horse j ment which Mr. Hazen succeeded was she leaves one eister, Mrs. E. X. Stock- Keown presiding. The riot case will come, The Commission Plan. city should ineist that the property he used tiam Dvm-an 7,1 Mr ' 7 a, ,
poxver and time materially reduce the net settled at the polls, and our St. John' ford, and five brother». Archibald and ”1*- A. toi. finished to » » ... „ 1 for railway purposes. The city should not LLan nf MoLinn 7 q f
revenue of the farmer for the produce j contemporary cannot very well ask that John, of Boston ; Donald, of Presque Isle; Probate Court., erroe and ^tatiM that there w da recede on evcr-' pomt. There should be friends at Wis nlare’ ^
of his farm in consequence of the char-:£be old government lihould be again tried. Henry and Robert, of this city , , arose and .dated that there was a tom romet^j to g|,ow what tv„ i,,t . : . , hls r,la,v-
acter of the roads over which he has to The Hazen government came into poxver I ' ' - ,n the probate court vesterday the will oi mmncation from the board of trade which h . f | ' ®f>j llttle ehan$e is reported , i,
haul his goods to market. - to remedy all those abortca&W bot" it Mr. TO S$-l rester Zobieakie Dickson, merchant, ! bad b«n inadvertently omitted from the Thp7latter anow(,d to «land wiihm.t ' cond,tlon®1 R$'; ' XV' Hamilton, v ■

The St. John Globe discussing the mat- has not done so. The cobStlln of 'the JlG* Duaham" was proved. Re gimes to his wife. Eleanor ”der paper. He moved that it be read. ' "ti f taUend d °Ut 18 lUr,a Bo8ton- Rev-A- K Chapman. I
ter at some length does not seriously dis- roads is not improved: it.,» as aji-who'e I - Monday, Jan. 9. his farm in Jubilee, Parish of Rothesay, ^hi» *“ agreed to. ^ A., of Baie Xevte. will fill Re- Mr. H?
pute’the accuracy of the alleged condition w-orse than bfeorc. That "being un- ' The death occurred suddenly yesterday together xvith the stock, farming impie- He then read the following resolution: Voted DoWll.
and indeed it is difficult to understand how ! doubtedly it is; then surely, it is tràe to at 8* Moore street of Mrs. .John G. Dun- ments and everything connected therewith "Resolved, that the bills and bye-laws . ,
It could. It. however, proceeds to give.I inaugurate a radical reform. The ffazen ham. The deceased, who is a daughter —also his household effects; to his son ] committee ne instructed to prepare a bill A<" 1'otts Ltlcn introduced his resolution
a very interesting recital, historically, of ■ gbvernment by claiming through-its journ- o£ 'Hr- a,ld Mrs. Themis- IV. Breen, be- George A. Dickson, his business and every- £or, presentation at the next session of the £,,r » change m the method of civic tax-
tbe past administration of the roa'ffs. "but !als that its predecessors were not alto- 6‘des bein8 survived by her husband and tbi6S connected fliR-ewith. including book I legislature to enable the electors nf the atl0“ and afu'r sc,me discussion it 
history, it may be remarked, is written i getlier successful in their road policy vir- Parents, leaves three brothers to share in tlebts, notes of band, horses, -etc.) his c,tv o£ st- John, by a plebiscite, to be '°ted down.
for the guidance and admonition of man- j tuallv admits the collapse of its own tbc bereax-ement. stock and bonds he directs shall be equal- taken at theltime of the city election in ln introducing his resolution to provide i luni.
kind, and beyond the interest in tbe read-! Policy. Instead of pointing out the con- —----- ^ di^ded amon« wife, bxs son George April next, to determine upon the ques- that aldermen must resign thirty days be-1 ------------77-------------------------------
ing unless practical deductions are drawn ! -tractive features, of "the policy it initiât Mr». Mary Fenton tnd Edgaf' and his daughter, Mrs. Wil- <*>= o£ ,='ty government by an elective fore accepting a position from the-city. he) Mr. and in>. hG.l'h H. M lute and their
therefrom its teachings are w-asted Our led: the Hazen government as intimated ' llam Simonds. He nominates hie son commission of five persons consisting of a referred to one of the aldermen who had'three children left last nigh' : .- Everett

savs that the other fellows xvere just- as - , Monday, Jan. 9. George and his 'brother Hedley V. Dick- mayor and four commissioners in lieu of sat >n judgment on brother aldermen end! (Wash., where they will visit Mr. White'#
bad. Mr. Hazen wasn't put into office ' I- IeDtoQ- o£ Lancaster, received a son executors. Sufficient cause being the present system of civic administra- civic officials and at the same time was | parents before proceeding to Xavamata 
to do no better but to do better tbaîi his ta,eSram -vestorday morning announcing! shown, probate was issued without waiting tion." canvassing for the position of one of the thr Okanagan Valley i B. Co. where Mi
predecessors; and having failed ip the ht- tbe dca£h of hls mother. Mrs. Mary Fen- the usual lapse of fourteen days from This wae seconded by Aid. Russell and m™ he was trying. He was about to read j White will be engaged in business. A large 
ter role, it is time'for a chapge'. . ,?n- wldow of Isaac Fenton, at Whitby death. Real estate $2,500; personal es- Aid. Elkin and was carried unanimously a part çf the alderman's election card. ! “umber of their friends were at the depot

(Ont.) The telegram stated that Mrs. tate $23.000, besides life insurance. Jack without discussion,almost taking the breath when the mayor informed him that he was 'lo M>" good-bye. Mr. White was aei ount- 
henton had died suddenly on Saturday but H. A. L. Fairweather is proetotÿ I away from the advocates of the plan, who 0ut o£ order. ant with the Son Printing Company nd

—— - — a» particulars were given. The news came ip the estate-of jiMary B, Gilbert there were seated outside, by its suddenness. ; . c ... - I has been 'losing up theji busing
^' g\ W 1 LJ 1 as a great shock as she had left St. John was return of a citation to pass the ac-i n r c fro LXCltlflg vC8n6, llieir papers ceased publication >eveval

I 1 l ■ ODly about two months ago and was ap-- counts xof Rev. William V. Gaynor the ' H6W r fiflV COat, „ / , , , months ago A great many friends in this
For Infants and Children.. ™ *ood iieoRh then. She was ini executor. After reading 'the affidavits of The report of the inspectors as‘to the fern- ‘ thMitwan nf.to w"e.prot“tm8 ! "‘.v w>h him eve, y -..........

. .. .. — - ' tbe 73rd year of her age and waa some-1 publication, posting apd service of the ci-! boat they were sent to New 1 nrk } , • j a, £° make statements of

Tha Kind You HaVO A wafs Bought WK of a travder- bavin8 been across the tation. further hearing was adjourned „n-1 amine was then read There wer^L CX"" tb? kmd when the alderman was not P’'es- The Board of Health report lhe tollow- 1116 Mini lUB nan continent several time,. At the time of Mil Thursday, ,9th insf.. at II a. m. sieph-1 "or," one fro In^ecto of H d, 7 7 Aid Pott1 "f , , xn ”7 f'"' ,br " ' k U"arl dl—■
/rtf S/tt' ^ h«ûhe- WW V‘7'?S £nend» m en n. Bustin is proctor for the executor. I Olive, and th „th« from IneLctor of m^n \v 17 ‘ a f1' I c ' * ,ree; consumption, txx..; utocmia. bron-
tzL&Vn&ESZtf' & sucvilyed- by. foBr sons^ Mr. Mflltin. K. Aii.oii A. Wilson. K. I Boilers Charles K Dalton TheTton r ™an M igmore canvassed for the job of cut,a, diphtheria.

w. f!. of this- city; George, of Georgetown t ('.; ahd E. P. Mxffaond picclors for th- 1 thoroughly examiiiif,# lhe -tea n" 7d °f d",ettor of p"b ra£,,y whlle ««'"8 '«.heart trouble. - 
tout.); Charles, of Red Oak, Iowa, and devisees and legatee,. ' if" n (^Y afine ,h^ ,h ™ investigation." cul
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L was first compounded. Your fitter and grandfather 
^ found It the best Uniment , in their generations. You 

will find it the best family liniment in your gener- 
ation. .

Sold by all dealers, 23c and SOc ‘
- I. 8. JOHNSOH & CO.
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All Are Living in Houses and There is Plenty to Eat—Tle 
Relief Committee Well Able to Care for Deserving Fam
ilies Until Spring—General Distribution to the Poor Now 
Being Made.

No one in Campbellton is suffering from 
eold^ or hunger. Nearly six months have 
paaged since the town was completely de
stroyed by fire and about 4,000 people left 
homeless, a great many of them penniless. 
No more serious problem has confronted 
any community in Canada than that which 
the relief committee, organized soon after 
the conflagration, were called upon to 
6oIve. That all of the needy have been 
cared for and made comfortable, notwith
standing the very cold weather and the 
severe and disagreeable storms of the last 
few weeks, is regarded as proof that this 
committee have done their work well.

Last week the weather became very cold 
and in different parts of the province 
people feared for the comfort of the

zero

acres more c

on and
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ROBERT S. RITCHIE. 
^Sheriff of the City and County of Saint

"Commencing on the southerly corner

TIE ROADS, TIE GLOBE, TOE HAZEN 
GOVERNMENT ID ITS FAILURES

‘there ie m-t

SALISBURY NEWS

ilton:s appointments here nex: Sundav - 
Miss Louise Wortman is spending a"~ 

weeks with relatives in Moncton.
Watson Parker, elder brother of Dr. G. 

was R. Parkin. i,s <]iiite seriously ill_ at his 
i home here. Dr. H. A. Jones is attending

contemporary’s aim seems to be apolo
getic for the present provincial adminis
tration rather than aiming at reform of 
conditions, the existence of which are not 
denied.

It incidentally remarks that the article 
which it criticizes does not give a definite 
idea of'the system its writer woj,|Ii4 tiilfc-j 

» stitute for that now existing. In an ad
dress before the St. John Board of Trade, 
however, the Writer did go somewhat fur
ther, but what does The Globe itself pro
pose? The Globe supports the adminis
tration, and the administration has power 
to inaugurate and carry out a policy. In
stead of asking the writer whom it criti
cizes to set forth a set of principles, our
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